MINOR DECLARATION FORM

Student Name

Student ID

Exp Grad Date: Month/Year _____/______

I request to declare the following minor program:

Minor

( ) Business Administration
( ) Global Studies and Maritime Affairs
( ) Law
( ) Marine Science
( ) Mathematics
( ) Naval Science

Minor Advisor

Dr. Tony Lewis
Dr. Dianne Meredith
Dr. Matt Dudman
Dr. Alex Parker
Dr. Taiyo Inoue and Dr. Brent Pohlmann
Admin Officer

Minor Requirements

• Minors consist of at least 15 units. See the Minor Advisor and course catalog for specifics.
• All courses used to complete the minor must be completed with at least a “C” grade.
• At least nine of the units must be completed at Cal Maritime.
• Academic minors will be posted on the student’s academic transcript.
• Academic minors are not printed on the diploma.
• Enrollment in minor courses is not guaranteed.

LIST ACADEMIC PLAN FOR COMPLETION OF THE MINOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sample:</td>
<td>MSC 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student’s Name

(Required)

Minor Advisor

(Required)

Academic Major Chair

(Required)

PRINT

SIGN

DATE

This section to be completed by the Office of the Registrar

Entered by: _______________________________

Date: __________________